The impact of legume cultivation on the establishment and persistence of an inoculant strain of Rhizobium phaseoli and its ability to compete with a resident population of' R. phaseoli for nodule occupancy was examined utilizing strain specific fluorescent antibodies. The soil (Hubbard loamy sand) was inoculated homogeneously with 5 x 105 cells per g of soil and confined in plastic cylinders kept in field plots. Inoculated and uninoculated cylinders were either left fallow or planted to two seeds of legumes. Two hosts, navy bean (Ihaseolts vutlgaris L.) cv. Seafarer and snap bean cv. Picker, as Aell as a norhost, soybean (Givuine max (L.) Merr.) cv. Wilkin, were used. Inoculant Viking I was highly stimulated in all three rhizospheres sampled at 6 (flowering), 10 (podfill), and 17 (decay) weeks and in the following spring, whereas counts in fallow soil decreased rapidly. Although the overwintering population remained highest in the vicinity of decaying host roots, Viking I persisted, even in fallow soil, to produce abundant nodulation of host plants the following spring. Viking I was an excellent competitor for nodulation sites on the roots of the hosts; it thoroughly outcompeted the resident population of R. phaseoli, occupying inoculated conditions in all experiments.
The common bean, Phaseolus vtlgaris L., is an economically important crop, ranking directly after soybeans and peanuts in world production of grain legumes (9) . Exploitation of the nitrogen-fixing potential of P. vldgaris, however, is hamperec by the unreliability of the association with its symbiont, Rhizobium phaseoli. The fIectiveness of the symbiosis may be limited by sparse nodulation (6, 8) or by inefficient nitrogen fixation (6, 13). Response of the common bean to inoculation with R. phaseoli has been erratic (5, 11) and appears to be restricted to a narrow range of environmental conditions (II). As a result, fertilizer nitrogen is routinely applied to this crop (13) .
A major problem in inoculation is the competition between inoculant strains and native soil populations of R. phaseoli for nodule sites fi10). Studies of inoculant ratte and persistence in soil are net.ded. Fluorescent-antibody (FA) techniques, which allow the identification and enumeration of specific strains of Rhizobium directly in the environment (3, 4, 15, 18) , provide a unique tool for the study of population changes of R. phaseoli in soil and in the rhizosphere.
The objective of this study was to monitor the fate of an inoculant strain of R.phaseoli intro-virtually 100% of the nodules under duced into a soil already containir R. phaseoli. The main points investigated were (i) the impact of legume rhizospheres on the growth of inocu lant "id resident strains of R. phaseoli during the growing season, (ii) the persistence of the inoculant through the winter, and (iii) the com petitive ability of the inoculant for nodule occu pancy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Soil. A Hubbard loatm'y sand soil was used through out. Particle size analysis was as follows: 87% sand, 9% silt, 4% clay, and pH 5.3. Organic matter content was 2.6% and moisture retention was 15% af field capacity (0.1-bar or 10-kPa tension). Field experi ment were carried out in this soil at the Sand Plain Research Farm at Becker, Minn.
Seeds. Navy bean cv. Seafarer and snap bean cv. Picker were purchased from Idaho Seed Bean Co. (Twin Falls, Idaho). Soybean cv. Wilkin was obtained locally.
Rhizobia. R. phaseoli VikiT" I was isolated from a soil sample from Belize (Central America). R.pha,eoli CIAT[ 134 was obtained from NiFTAL, Paia, Hawaii. R. japonicum strain 123 was from the U.S. Depart ment of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md., collection. All strains were maintained on yeast exLract-mannitol agar of the following composition (in grams per liter): mannitol, t0; yeast extract (Difco Laboratories), 1.0; K,HP,, 0.5: MgSO 4 7HO,(1.2: NaCI, 0.; 1agar. 15.
The pH was adjusted to 7.0 to 7.2 with 0.1 N HCI.
Inocilation ofsoil. Inoculum was prepared from a I or 2-day-old liquid culture of R. phaseoli or a 5-day-old culture of R.japonictmz in yeast extract-mannitol. The culture wits washed in the salts of yeast extractmannitol medium by centrifugation, and density of the washed cell inoculum was determined with a PetroffHausser counting chamber. '[he inoculum was diluted with water to bring the soil moisture to 12'7 and deliver the appropriate number of cells per gram of soil (oven-dry basis). Inoculum was added to I kg of soil (pots) or 3 kg of soil (cylinders for field experiment) with an atomizer sprayer and homogeneously distributed in a small cement mixer.
Ar. appropriate inoculation rate for Viking I wits determined in a preliminary pot experiment in the growth chamber with soil collected in the fall of 1979. Plastic pots containing 1 kg of fresh soil were inoculated as above with 5 x 105 or 5 x 10' cells per g of soil or left uninoculated. Soil was planted to four seeds of cv. Seafarer (later thinned to one seedling per pot). Six pots were uscd per treatment. Since both rates of inoculation gave 100% nodule occupancy by Viking 1, and esscntially the same Viking I FA counts in the rhizosphere at 3 and 6 weeks, the lower of the two rates. 5 X I10 cells per g, wits used for all subsequent pot and field experiments, Pot experimen's. Soil collected in the spring of 1980 was used to study the response of R. phastali to the rhizosphere of cv. Seafarer at early stages. Four pots were used per treatment, and enumerations of the inoculant strai', were made at 1, I. 2, and 3 weeks. The pots %,ere arranged in i completely randomized design. Tap water was added every other day to bring the soil moisture content to field capacity. The plants were grown in a Sherer growth chamber with a photoperiod of 16 h. Daytime temperature was 25°C and nighttime temperature was I8 0 C. Relative humidity wits 45V, and illumination at the plant level wits 13.500 Ix.
Field experiments. Four plots, 7.6 by 7.6 m, were used tinder irrigation. One wits maintained fallow. the others were planted to soybean or bean cultivars in rows 0.36 m apart. In each plt. 24 holes were dug to accommodate a 2(-em-high. 15-cm-diame.er polyvinylchloride cylinder closed at the bottom by it nylon mesh. Soil removed from the holes was sifted and either inoculated with 5 x l0 ' cells per g of soil or left uninoculated and then returned to the cylinders. Cylinders were either planted to two seeds or left fallow, The design wats i completely randomized block with Ltatin squares in time. Sampling dates were 6 (flowering), I1 (podfill), and 17 (decay) weeks. At each sampling time, cotmnts were made on four inoculated and uninoculated treatments. Three FAs were used on each sample: Viking I FA to count the inoculated strain. CIAT 134 FA tt enumerate it native population of R. phascoli cross., "acting wilh this FA, and R.
.Japonicni 123 FA to count the indigenous population of R. japonicum 1'3.
The effect of plants on the persistence of inoculant and resident strains of R. phaseoli wits studied by comparing FA counts obtained in the same cylinders in the fall of 1981 (17 weeks) and on 5 May the fillowing spring (47 weeks). At these two sampling dates, counts were made not only in the residual "rhizosphere" of' one plant per cylinder, but also in homogenized bulk soil after removal of the decaying roots, OF R. PtASEOLI TO THE RHIZOSPHERE 551
Rhizosphere sampling. Care was taken to harvest the roots at approximately the same soil moisture content (11 to 12%) at each sampling date in attempts to standardize the layer of adhering soil in all samples (17). The roots were shaken vigorously to remove loosely adhering soil (17) and were washed to recover inner rhizosphere soil (see below).
FA preparation. Young f-male New Zealand rabbits were used to produce antibodies against somatic anti gens of R. phaseoli (19) . Injection and bleeding sched ules (1) were modified to routine injections of 10" rather than 10" cells per ml (in cells per milliliter): days I and 2. 2 x 109; day 3. 5 X 10'; day 7 and after, 1)'1". Globulin separation and conjugation with fluorescein isothiocyanate were carried out as in Belser and Schmidt (I). FAs were diluted in glycerol 11:1) and stored at -20'C Before use, the FAs were diluted in saline (0. 8 5% NaCI) to the highest dilution still giving maximum brightness when staining their resp-ctive homologous strains (1/4, strain CIAT 134: 1/8, strain Viking 1 1/16, strain 123). To increase their specific ity. FAs directed "gainst R. phttseoli CIAT 134 and R. japonicut 123 were adsorbed, respectively, with R. phas'oli strains QA 1062 and 127KI4. Viking I FA was highly specific its indicated by lack of cross reaction with any of 54 diflerent isolates of R. phia seoli.
FA counts in soil and rhizospheres. A 10-g portion of soil or one root system wits placed in a dilution bottle, together with 95 ml ofa 2.5%/ solution of NF1 4 0H and 6 drops of Tween 81). The bottle was shaken for I h on it wiist-action shaker: then 3 drops of antifoam AF72 (General Electric) and 0.8 g of CaC 2 were added. The bottie wits shaken for I min. and then the soil was allowed to flocculate for 30 min. When appropriate, the supernatants were diluted in saline. A I-ml amount of supernatant was passed through a membrane filter (Millipore Corp.) previously treated with India ink to eliminate autofluorescence (18). FA was applied (18) after treatment with rhodamine-gelatin conjugate to eliminate nonspecific adsorption of antibody to soil (2) . Fifty microscopic fields were counted on each filter, and the counts were converted to cells per gram of oven-dry soil (18). The microscope wits it Zeiss Universal equipped for epifluorescence (HB3O 211 OSRAM mercury bulb) with an FL 500 reflector, a BG 38 filter, two fluorescein isothiocyanate exciter filters, and a no. 5(1barrier filter.
Preliminary experiments with several R. phaseoli and unrelated FAs indicated the presence of variable low populations of possibly nonspecifically staining rods in the experimental soil. Therefore, uninoculated soils were always enumerated to distinguish between background counts and counts due to Viking I.
Results were analyzed by either one-or two-way analysis of variance after transformation of counts to log,( to normalize the data and stabilize the variance. Comparisons between means were done with the Studentized range Q method (20).
Efficiency of enumeration of specific strains by FA. On two separate occasions, four tubes (18 mm by 15 cm) each containing 10 g of fresh soil were inoculated with 10' cells per g of soil and incubated at 25'C for 24 h. The content of each tube was treated as described above for enumeration by FA. In one experiment, two Millipore filters were prepared per tube. whereas in the other only one filter was used since there was a Native R. phascoli strain reacting with CIAT 134 FA.
, Calculated from eight observations, Calciil:ited from four observations, good agreement between counts from the same tube.
The percent recovery of inoculum from the soil by FA was computed with reference to the counts of inoculum in pure culture as determined with a Petroff Hausser counting chamber.
Nodule serotyping by FA. Nodule-bearing roots were kept frozen at -2 0 'C. Whene'er feasible, 10 nodules per plant were selected at random. Nodules were cleaned by shaking for 15 min in 100 ml of water and I drop of Tween 80 and then rinsed and individually crushed in 2.5 ml of saline. Duplicate smears from five nodules were placed on a glass slide: slides were airdried, fixed in 95%; ethanol for 5 min. and stained with appropriate FA (1). Unreacted FA was washed off in phosphate-buffered saline at p-7.2 for 20 min. The slides were rinsed in distilled water and air-dried.
Detection of inoculant by host infection. The ability of Viking I to persist through the winter and to form nodules on navy bean cv. Seafarer the following spring was determined in plastic pouches (Growth Pouches, Scientific Products) (22) . Seeds were surface sterilized by immersion in 30% H,() for 2 min, followed by seven rinses in sterile water. Two seeds were grown per pouch and inoculated after 8 days with a 10-fold dilution of soil (I ml per pouch). Five pouches per treatment were grown for 3 weeks in a Sherer growth chamber. The nodules were counted, and live randomly chosen nodules per pouch were treated with Viking I and CIAT 134 FAs to identify the strain present in the nodules.
RESULTS
The efficiency of enumeration for the specific strains in the experimental soil is reported in Table 1 . Recoveries were slightly higher for R. phaseoli than for R. iaponicum 123. Recoveries of R. phaseoli between 35 and 66% apply to ,all post-inoculation counts. After inoculation of soil for field experiments, counts of Viking I at day 0 dropped from 5 x 1(1 applied to 105 recovered per g of soil (Fig. I) due to the additive effect of inoculant lost during the spray inoculation procedure.
AmPL. ENVIRON. MiCRaOIOL.
The response of Viking I to the host rhizo sphere was relatively modest during early plant development as observed in soil pots. Counts of the rhizosphere relative to counts of soil adja cent to the rhizosphere were 9.5 at I week, 128 at 2 weeks, and 1,527 at 3 veeks. The rhizo sphere effect was pronounced at 3 weeks, but nodules were already I mm in diameter at this stage.
Rhizosphere response of Viking I to both host and nonhost legumes in the field at major growth stages is shown in Fig. I . The fate of the inoculum seemed critically dependent on the presence of a plant since counts in inoculated fallow decreased rapidly to the background level of uninoculated fallow soil. Counts in all inocu lated rhizospheres increased by several orders of magnitude and were higher under host than uiider soybean. Elevated counts observed in host rhizospheres at 10 weeks, and subsequent ly, were probably due largely to bacteroids released from senescing nodules.
Rhizospheres ofuninoculated plants also con-
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.. The comparative behavior of' R. phaseoli and R.japolni'uml in the rhizospheres offield-grown, nonhost legumes is summarized in Table 2 for three sampling dates. R. japonicutm 123 was slightly stimulated in the rhizosphere of' ea-ch bean cultivar (results shown f'or navy bean only), whereas both R.phaseoli strains responded to the rhizosphere of soybean. Introduced R. phascoli Viking I was stimulated to a greater extent than the indigenous pollation belonging to serogroup CIAT 134. These data suggest that adaptation of' R. phascoli to nonhost rhizospheres may be a fhctor favoring its survival in the soil.
Nodule occupancy data in the field experi ment ('Ial'i 3) corroborated the competitive ability of* "', * ing I observed in preliminary pot experiments. In,;c'ilation resulted in 1001/ of nodule occupan.cy by Viking I on both bean cultivars. U nd,'r Ilninoculalted conditions, most nodules were life to indigenous strains, which either cross-reacted with CIAT 134 FA or be longed to an unknown serogroup(s).
The impact of inoculation with Viking I on that portion of the indigenous R.p)/l.tsoli popu lation delectable with CIAT 134 FA is shown in Fig. 2 . The presence of Viking I in the rhizo sphere clearly had no effect on the detectable native population in the rhizosphere. Up to the time of' flowering, counts of this indigenous population were the same with as without Viking I. These counts, representative of' f'ree-living forms, subsequently remained stable in the pres ence of' Viking 1. Without competition f'rom Viking I there was a sharp increase incounts of the nalive population at later stages, probably related to nodule disruption. Under inoculated conditions, all nodules were duc to strain Viking I ( Table 3) . with the native strain occurring only in mixed inl'ections (2.5 to 511( of' the nodules). Therefore, counts of the CIAT 134 FA cross reactive native population under inoculation presumably were comprised almost entirely of' free-living cells, whereas the higher counts tin der uninoculated conditions probably were due mostly to bacteroids released from the 37 to 53 % of' the nodules formed by the indigenous popula tion. A cultivar efl'ct was visible in the counts at the end of' the season (17 weeks) of'both inocu lated and resident strains of' R. pha."eoli ( Fig. I and 2). Significantly higher count, (0.05 level) were associated with the rhizosphere of' cv. Picker than with that of*cv. Scalarer. Figure 3 shows the persistenice of' Viking I in inoculated with overwintered soil origUinally treated with Viking I, whereas it was "2 absent from nodules derived fro.a overwintered, <uninoculated soils (Table 4) . The persistence of 6-Viking I from orke growing season to the next in fallow soil indicates that plant rhizospheres were W not essential to te survival of this inoculant in U-4-the soil. 
WI E R A
at the end of' the growing season ( Fig. I and 3 ). that of inoculated fallow soil (Fig. 3) . I , Similar trends were detected for the native I population of R. phlas(oli after overwintering 8I (Fig. 4) . The rhizosphere of' host plants main-9 tained significantly higher counts than fallow 1 soil, but neither the depressing effect of inocula tion with Viking I nor the host cultivar effect 11 observed in the fall of 1981) was apparent after  FIG. 3 . Persistence of Viking I inoculnt in the the winter. In homogenized bulk soil, no effect field during the first year after inoculation: in previous of plant cultivation or inoculation with Viking I ly planted soil (top) and in rhizospheres or residual was observed on the levels ofthe native poptla-"rhizospheres" (bottom) compared with fallow soil. Our results aiso suggest that the nodulation success of an inoculant is not based solely on sheer outnumbering of the native population.
Viking I outnumbered the resident population of R. phaseoli by a factor of 10 in rot experiments, but was itself outnumbered by the native popula tion by about the same factor in plastic pouch experiments ( Fig. 3 and 4) . In neither case were these ratios reflected in nodulation success (Ta 4, Fig. 3 and 4) . It is apparent that the events responsible for the nodulation success of a given strain are subtle and as yet largely unknown.
The buildup of Viking I in host and nonhost rhizospheres during the growing season ( Fig. 1) indicated that R. phaseoli was well adapted to life in the rhizosphere during the growing sea son, as reported for other species of Rhizobiutn (15, 21) . The persistence of the inoculant in higher numbers in the immediate vicinity of the roots during the winter suggests that cultural practices such as fall plowing could affect Rhtizo hium survival and inoculant potential.
The long-term favorable effect of host-plant cultivation on the level of inocuhat in bulk soil reported for R. Ieguininosartnt and R. trifolii (23) was not apparent in this study of R.phaseoli ( Fig. 3 and 4) . However, in this particular study, plant cultivation proved not to he essential to the persistence of the inoculat at low densities through the winter (Table 4) . 
